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ERYTHING'S "KAPOOT".

Urne changes :-for metrie progress
Phase Two of -Canada's conversion to the metr ic

system promises to be even easier than Phase One-.
Now that èveryone is thinking metric. the introductio'n
of the metric measurement of time on June 11 i1975

wIlIbe reatielysimple extension. of Our newly
acquired knowledge.

In the same fashina h rmbing the standard
weight measurement. ime is measured in POOlS. A-
-poot is based on One cornplete rotation of the earthb
and is easily remembered as being a 24 hour period. o'

The magic. of the metric system is its foundati on or
the number 10, and this makes thepool conversioný.-a.
simple exercise in multiplication.

Charts on page 4of Poot's' issue clearl y illustrate.,
this simple technique of measuring time. Study and
memorize the unitse and apply them to your normal

day.

Sreet eorner but-
tons7 stri cly libido

'k4ao's iGATEWAY production wilI be geared ta the new metric system.

*rant used to build empire
by Saxby Phips

wîth thanks to
Jack Faraday

WNaving off student council
Vqations of "mie
4tbg" -and -"unmtigated

ance".SU presidentme eadbeater yesterpoot
pied a plan for the con-

tiorn of a 350 metre exten-
ýt the Housing Union

--ng, <HUB) along 89th

~eadbeater states that the
mwos*formulated in a closed
ýtirg-, with- the University
ini-nq Comm ittee April 'Ist
kvqthat funding for the
ýense project wl corne f rom>

çoemillion dollar grant
~'treceived from the

Wibncial government to
Wieatè the SU financial crisis.
tI general. the plan calîs for
closure of 89th Avenue
Ligthis .37 klopoots Christ-

rbreak, wth the bus routes
lshelters moved south of the
ltion Building to 87th
tue.,Actual construction îs

ucMéd to be gin J 'anuary 1 5,
jAî wihiit ialoccupancy
ctdby the faîl of 1977.

O~ucation representative
,tch, speakîng on behalf

ts' council. dlaims not
ber of council nor of

erexecutîve were
the plan for the exten-
~ilis implementation.
s,,Éoutthat had a motion

'timîplementation been
'before council it surely-ý ~ met e at

7eadbeatçer) hasgone
tiiçlg." says

VP. academic Joan Brotheli. "
just can't believe he'd stoop so
Iow as to flot telS us his personal
secrets."

In defense of his scheme.
Geadbeater stresses that--tte
extension -wilI1 provide
desperately needed additional
Iow-cost student housing on
campus at a time when various
administrative groups are
predicting huge enroliment
increases over the next few
kiopoots. Other benefits to..
students. says Geadbeater. in-,
clude several employment op-
portunities made available with
the influx dl new stores and
services as welI as the un-
disputed convenience of a
covered pedestrian. route con-

*necting the Fine Art!/Law Com-
plex with the central campus
area.

"At any rate.' concludes
Geadbeater. the HUB exten--

sinwili undoubtedly be fînan-
ciall'y soivent within five
kilopo ots.

by Chomondeley
Featherstonenough

Pressing buttons on street
cor ne rs doesnothing to make
lights change faster. a Senate
Task Force on Street Corner.
Buttons has coricluded.

.Quoting ci-tvtreet-Corners
Commnissioner Dave Ward. the
report says. -they have nothing
wyhatever to do with making the
lights change faster. Nobody
said that was their purp.ose.
They are sîmply there to make
people adhere to traffic rules
and wait for the light."

This quote was gained. saîd
Senator Hal Speliscy. after
rigorous testing of a sample
cross section of street corners
in Edmonton. Thirty-seven
street co 'rners equipped with
street .corrner buttons were
tested against a stopwatch to
see if pressing the buttons

~Nka's, .Objectives
In his îvu gural 1speech last

Tuesday Greg Neiman. new
editorof thîe Gateway dîsclosed
that his projected 75-76 policy
wvilL.involve-a-fusion of Marxist-
Buinker phlo.sophy. Said
Neiman:

"My. Prolected 75-76
policy will involve a fusion of
Marxi$t-Bunker ph'losophýy."

In'a striking speech which
involved elaborate hand waves

an acial qestures. Neiman

asked Gatewey staff rflembers
and a passing janitor the ques-
tion:

"Where have aIl the radicals
of the 60's gone? The
revolutionary spirit is not dead!
The time has come for
frustrateld graffiti-ists and
frustrated non-academic staff
members to emerge from their-
respective -cubicles andi their

continued on page, 2

m'ade them change faster.~
-Averaging the resuits t* N

Task Force discovered it wota»
have to delineate differentyp-
of street corners,. due toa
disparity instreet corner lg¶tC
change tirn es.

In the busy three-lane st#é.t
corners in Edmonton (IlO tN
and Whyte Avenue for examfo
the lights-changed every 13)
millipoots on the* averagedr
ing rush hours. if nobodypres.ý
ed a button. When the cy t--î
returned. the buttons w~
pressed immediately follo iftg-
each light change for an.ertirio
cycle and the avierage!was,.834,
milli poots.

In the regular two I@ri
intersections (1OSth ST. A*-'
i O9th Ave.ý for example> ttheý

average light change time wê
.786 millipoots îf no stre«tý

,corner buttons were presset
and .787 if theywere. îndicat,-_-
a loss ir i tme of one mil'cro

-There seemed-to bu'
direct correlation intimes."
Dr. Baldwin, Dean of Arts. ado*.
senate member. "duringthe 'I7,
decapoots we've worked on t1
project. we couldn't find .an i
fayourable systematic rela 1~
between pressing the button
and not pressing them."

With the knowledge gamned
!rom these Içn.gthiy exý

peîets.ëheTask Force r
quested à response from Coma
missioner Ward regardîng lack

continued on page 2

ray editor- dead. mn -Cecil
The provincial coroner has

demanded an inquest into the
mysterious death of Bernie
Fritze. Edtor of the 74-75
Gateway. .About 8 Decipools
thîs morning. înthetavern of the
Cecil Hotel. Mr. Fritze passeti
away while celebrating wîth
some friends.

The coroner's first unof-
fîcial verdict was alcohol ovel-r
dose, but thîs was soon dis-
pelled when he learned il was
quiteinormal for'Mr. Fritze to

~,maintain.'such hîgh levels in his
Sblood. (This was confirmed by
p persons present. since. Berie

was a past employee and avid
patron.of the Cecil.)

Three other possible
causes of death are under the
scrutiny of the coroner's depart'
ment. They are: (1) Earlier in the
pool. Bernie was seen EATING
in the SUB Cafeteria; (2) That
evening inthe Cacil. in a fit of
desperation. Bernie toked up on
what was reported to be a
stightly used feminine napkin
(medical research is now
fervently workin'g on- th.e
possib.ility of this reaction>; (3)
The last and-çnost suspect cause
is that of an o r ~ied hit.

After -a- notorious. gallant
year -as editor of the Gateway.

-Mi'. Fritze was retiring this week.
During his career he had at-
tracted manylpowerful enemies
and numerous threats. Activists
being investigated by City
Police includeýs: the Student
Union Executive (both past and
present!). . HUB Merchants
Association. The Klu Klutz Kan
(Edmonton Chapter>. and the
obscure, but powerful Social
Credit Party. (Results depend on
the usual efficiency of t he .C.P)

This tragedy touches the
souls of aIl who krîew .Bernie.

His *intense work for ,th
Gateway will not be forgotë
(The auditors. hope to be finist
ed withi nthe next three weelcuý
The Board of Governors will Iý
meeting topoot to decide oriý
suitable memorial for Mr..Fri-t,
It will pro6Sably be erecte.d.,
Quad where it may be adiýVeýMk
by the majority -of studot*
pigeons.

Bernie is em0tîon*ý
remembered- 

and' surIvGateway staff. The $tg',Union. and thcee of-his-k
children.
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